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CHAPTER MTDCCXXL

An ACTfor alteringan election district, andfor erectingtwo ad-
ditionalelectiondistricts in thecountyofBucks.

SECT. I. BEit enactedby theSenateand .ffouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, ThatThe ,econ5
the townshipsof Springfield, Haycock, Rockhill, flichiand and~
Milford, in the countyof Bucks, shall,from andafter thepassingBU~k5.

of this act, be aseparateelectiondistrict, to be called the second
election district in the said county; and the freemenof the said
districtshall hold their annualelectionsat the housenow occupied
by JacobFrees, in Richiandtownshipaforesaid.

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid
‘ The foui’~h

Thatthetownshipsof New-Britain,Plumstead,Buckingham,War- electiondie.
wick, Wa~rington,BedminsterandHulitown, in the saidcountyof ~

Bucks, shall, from and after the passingof thisact, be a separate
electiondistrict, to be calledthe fourth electiondistrict in the said
county a~dthe freemenof the saiddistrict shall holdtheir annual
electionsat the housenow occupiedby William Chapman,esquire,
inBuckinghamtownshipaforesai4.

SECT. iu. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorit~,’aforesaid,melam
Thatthe townshipsof Bensalem,FallsandBristol, and~heborough~
of Bristol, in the said. countyof Bucks, shall from andafter theBock,.
passingof this act, be a separateelectiondistrict, to be calledthe
fifth electiondistrictinthesaidcounty; andthefreemenof the said
districtshallholdtheir annualelectionsat thehouseformerly occu-
piedas acourt-housein the boroughof Bristolaforesaid; andtheP1aceofaie~-
freemenof all therestof thetownshipsin the said countyof Bucks,~

except the townships of Tinnicum, Nockamixon and Durham,
which comprehendthethird electiondistrict, shall continueto hold

their annualelectionsatthe court-housein Newtown, and shall he
calledthe first electiondistrict, anything in anylawto the contrary
notwithstanding.

Passed8th ApriL 1794.—Recordedin LawBookNo.V. page199.

CHAPTER MDCCXXIL

An ACT to declare certain parts of C~onococheaguecreek a public
highway.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4ssembly
2net, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the .sanze, ThatConoc~

from andafterthepassingof this act, Conococheaguecreek,from ehc~ue,-

Chambersburgto where the Marylandline crosseththe same,shall
be, andthe sameis herebydeclaredapublic highway, for the pas-
sageof rafts andboats,underthe limitations andrestrictionshere-
mafter specified;andit shall andmay be lawful for theinhabitants
desirousof usingthe navigation of said creekto removeall natu-


